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Sig Eps Lead Field With 5
Men in Finals Thursday

Sigma Phi Epsilon led the field into the final rounds of
the boxing show Tuesday night, as they qualified five men
for the finals Thursday night. Delta Upsilon was second
with four qualifiers, followed by the Phi Gams with 3, Farm
House, Independents and Alpha Tau Omegas with one each.

In team scores up to the final matches, the Sig Eps
lead with 78 points, followed
closely by the DUs with 74. In
third place are the Farm House
boys with 33 points. The Phi
Gams are fourth with 31 markers.

DICK CLARK of Lincoln start-
ed off the fast action Tuesday
night as he knocked out Art Gil-

bert of the Brown Palace in 1:20
of the first round.

The ATOs broke up the DU-Si- g

Ep dual in the 145-l- b. class
as Jack Carroll pounded his way
to an easy decision over Alan
Bayley of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

The first defending champion
fell by the wayside in the 125-l- b.

class as Bob Moss of Delta Up-

silon upset Ray Roth, last year's
champion, in a hard fought bout.

Jerry Hull showed that he is
ready to fight for the 155 pound
crown as he koed Dean Darling
of Sigma Phi Epsilon in 1:14 of
the first round. Hull was cham-
pion in the 145 pound class last
year.

THE 155 LB. defending cham-
pion, Tom Loisel, maintained a
defense of his crown as he took
a close decision over Melvin Wil-
liams of Brown Palace.

Ken Brooker, of Sigma Phi Ep-

silon, and Harlan Cranston, Inde-
pendent, fought one of the best
matches of the evening, with
Brooker coming out on top to take
the decision.

In the heavyweight semifinals.
Joe Loisel pounded out a TKO in
1:22 of the first round over Bill
Stovell, Farm House. Loisel, of
Husker basketball fame, carried
the colors of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Don Svoboda took the other semi
with a decision over Bob Diers of
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Svoboda, de-
fending champion, is fighting for
Delta Upsilon this year.

Finals will be held Thursdaly
night starting at 7:30.

12.1 pound: Bill Coffey. Phi Gamma Drt-t- a.

decisioned Derald Mav. Till; Roh M!,
LU. decisioned Ky Roth, Independent.

132 pound: Dick Clark. DU, knocked out
Art Gilbert, Brown Palace (1 20. Ham
Rice. DU declaimed Clyde Luther. ?ik-m- a

Phi Kpsilon.
138 pound: Bob Beck. Farm House, de- -

Four Husker
Wrestlers Vie
In NCAA Meet

Four members of Nebraska's
Big Seven championship wrestling
team will compete in the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion meet, March 25 and 26.

Colorado A. & M. will be hosts
to the 19th annual NCAA meet.

Coach Patterson has selected
the four winners of individual
crowns in the conference meet for
the nationals. Leading the NU
contingent will be Herb Reese, 175
pounder, who is unbeaten in mat
competition this season.

Others included in the trip are
;Mike DiBiase, Bob Yambor and
Mickey Sparano. DiBiase was Na-ition- al

AAU heavyweight cham-jpio- n

in 1946, and won the Big
.Seven heavy crown last week.
Yambor and Sparano won titles
at 121 and 128 pounds,

Oklahoma A. & M. will be the
defending champions. The Aggies
nave held the national title more
times than all other competitors
combined, and will reign as fa-

vorites in this year's competition.

cisioned And Kmitson. Independent. Curt
Snowden. Independent, decisioned Vine
Ke. DU.

US pound: Jack Carroll. Alpha Tau
Omega .decisioned Alan Bayley. Sicma Phi
Kpsilon. Don Popken. Farm House, deci
sioned Eugene Thomas, independent.

Jr5 pound: Jerry Hull, Phi Gamma Del
ta, knocked out Dean DarlinR, Sipma Phi
Kpsilon. fl:14t. Tom Loisel. Picma Phi
Kpsilon, decisioned Melvin Williams, Brown
Palare.

165 pound: Pat Thomas. Sicma Phi Ep
silon, won by a technical knockout over
Jerrv Henderson. Sipma Alpha Kpsilon
il:04. Renken, Phi Camma Delta
decisioned Bill Alexander. DU.

175 pound: Willy Schleussener. Sipma
Phi Fpsilon. won by a technical knockout
over Val Hammond. Sitrma Alpha Kpsilon
(1;20. Ken Brooker. Sierna Thi Kpsilon
decisioned Harlan Cranston, Independent.

Heavyweight: Joe Iisl. Sittma Phi Ep
silon, won by a technical knockout over
Bill Stowell, Farm House (1:22). Don
Svoboda. DU. decisioned Bob Diers, Sig
ma Phi Kpsilon.
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IM Badminton,
SquashPlaycrs
Start Matches

Competition in two new sports
started this week as first league
matches in Badminton and
Squash were played Monday in
the P. E. building.

The squash teams are organ
ized in one league. This is not
a Jack Best sport, but a trophy
will be awarded to the winning
team. Only one match was
played Monday as Phi Delta
Theta took seven out of nine
games from the Sigma Nu's.

Four leagues have been set up
in the fraternity badminton com
petition. Each squad will consist
of three doubles teams, who will
play three matches each. There
are 21 teams entered in the four
leagues. Only one game was
played as the Sig Chis topped
Delta Tau Delta by a score of 8
to 1.

In the Interdenominational
league, the Presbyterians won
out over the Newman club, 9 to
3.

An individual league has been
set up in Badminton.

Each team consists of two men,
who play 3 matches.

Seventeen teams are entered in
four leagues. In the only game
played Monday, Slezak-Bierde-m- an

beat Hiatt-Hugh- es by 3 to
0.

Players are asked to keep
posted on the time and date of
their matches so that a mini-
mum of postponements can be
obtained.

Crarcn to Enler
Indoor Nationals

Ed Craren, sophomore Husker
diver, will go to Norman, Okla-

homa, this weekend to compete
in the National Junior Indoor

Diving championships.
Craren won the Big Seven high

board diving championship last
weekend. His record is full of
titles as he was state diving cham-
pion in 1946, Midwest outdoor
AAU diving champion in 1947 and
Midwest indoor champ in 1948.

The Norman meet is the last
competition for the Husker swim-
ming team. Their record for the
season was four wins and three
losses. They placed third in the
conference behind Iowa State and
Oklahoma.

"Aa-an- l in this co'nali . . . wearing a McGregor SWINGAWAY
from Simon's!"

Yes, you'll wear tie McGregor SWIKGAWAY gabardine sport shtrt almost
everyvhere. Featuring hand-stitche- d cellar and pockets, a bi-swi- back
vith knit-stretc- h pleat, and four beautiful spring shades . . . this washable
raven qabardir.e shirt is yours for only . . .

Street Floor

r

NU Gridders
Hold Second
Spring Drill

Rain and sleet failed to slow
William "Biff" Glassfoid's spring
footballers in their drills Tues-
day afternoon.

Around 60 grid candidates
braved the frigid weather as
Coach Glassford held his second
spring practice session.

The squad went through a
brisk workout which included
limbering up exercises, blocking
and tackling fundamentals, and
running. This will be the order
of the day for the next few weeks,
according to Coach Glassford.

Thr linemen were hard at work
developing form and drive on the
dummies and sleds, with the
backs concentrating on starting
out of 1heir positions and sprints.

Coach Glassford asked that all
men w ishing to pl;iy football this
spring and next fall that were not
included on the candidate list see
him in his office as soon as pos-
sible. He hopes to work in some
of those not invited out in this
first six week period.

Kappa Phi's Will
Discuss Etiquette

Etiquette will be the subject
of discussion at a meeting of
Kappa Phi, Methodist girls' or-
ganization, Wednesday at 7:30
p. m at the Methodist student
house.

Theme of the meeting will be
"Lighting the Pathway to Know-
ledge." Members of the organi-
zation will discuss such subjects
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4 Teams Fight
For Jack Best
IM Supremacy

With seven events left on the
Jack Best docket, the Interfra-ternit- y

supremacy race is turning
into a four-wa- y race for top
honors. Alpha Tau Omega, Phi
Delta Theta, Beta Theta Pi and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon lead the field
by almost 200 points.

The Beta's held the lead all
year until the basketball tourneys
and then dropped to third behind
the ATOs and the Phi Delts. With
all points added through the bas-
ketball season, the ATOs lead with
1272,2 points, closely followed by
the Phi Delts with 1265 markers.
The Betas have 1190 points and
fourth place Sigma Alpha Epsilon
has 1115 points. The DUs and the
Phi Gams are tied for fifth place
with 937' points.

The seven events on
the schedule are Rifle Shooting,
Outdoor Track, Softball, Water-basketba- ll,

Badminton, Golf and
Tennis doubles. Among the four
top teams, the ATOs appear on
paper to be ahead in Softball and
waterbasketball. The Phi Delts
look to be the strongest in the
badminton and tennis events,
while the rifle shooting favors
the Betas. In track and golf the
ATOs and Phi Delts appear to
be equally strong.

As is usual in the Jack Best
race, the winner will probably
be decided in the softball

as the correct method of making
introductions, tips for traveling
and other points of etiquette.

Margaret Boydston and Joyce
Dudek will be in charge of the
meeting.

44c to 6 P. M.
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